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'THE SIMPLIFICATION OF PLUMBING. rroe ntiî toèa otb
A ýPaper read on Nov. loth last by Mr. J, Pickeringatlas nejrg,çiyth oadoPutam, F. A. L.A., before the Society of Art-s, Bos- 4,lhfd liet Iseuicst üs O ertodeals with this, the ne under the title "Sanitary diigthmthaehérâsefld'bhn nPlumbing and the. Plumbing Lawsg." The paper is o»4tepri1uocpedMefnasnea

prinitedl là fuli, with illustrations,. in the Amnerican akvetn.
Architect for December a4 and 3p. Much Of it is aslOýeYcofuntbtthsyeriw

0occupied with demonstration before the aúldience çf the lrlaeonacutô esi'f
facts of syphonage, by meant of an apparatusl of pipeste'et .ges sdmn
traps, tet(¢À with an air pýump attached to produce the neArvae *tiiOhed>Bute n

neegytiptk.This is not new matter to the saso iety
poedn#*d Masïy be mahted. ýBriefly stated Onte te phon- f,«uirg ostvage occurs whe( water in dischttg4 from a fixture Inprtcinwho bcveig

an upper st rey, b*ýcause the trictiob of the walls Of the 4athtik wrmuipedunl
soli pipe pre mtx the air trom following as faSt as the hluicanotnetéAert xs SC j0ù
phag or pistc4 of water falls, and therefore there is a adcsl eWo mîw
volumeë of rarteBed eir immiediately behind thie piston, 11 ic th are
and this, *hen it passe the inilet ftom a .fixture on atrpiteth fnsoa fte à b>d
lowver storey, opsets the equilibritsm of air pressure on fersutgto i s.
each side ofthe trap and the weight of air. above. the .Atidmiûachtostri
trap, being.greater, forces the watier down and out 'Of xtr'0becsutc whenoft-lge44ug
the trip. Ai; scientißically stated in the paper "4 thetefl s tt-i "ulbo,"n.ro okp.o,
inertia of the water in the trap affords less- resistncepie egn Ytheg lhn.
to the air than the frictionalong thet sides of the soil- a'
pipe."' Thepurpose ofSback venting traps is to furnish neeahfxü,nemtrho.ne ooï nâi

supply of mOvable air which, being immediately con- hYCm.A exptoisgndi hece r
nected with the waste pipe where it leaves the trap, eraadongw$htyswicae lwd t
can, wh en the air in this pipe moves out to fil1 the hv igeto ewe hm hsgo atr
vacuum in the soil pipe, drop into its place. more b bet hwyuta ti uhmrsinii.C2readily than the air in the room Dn the other side of wl smc ae n oeenmclt s nthe trap. rpi uhcsstasvrl

When the plug of water gets near the bottom of a 5 oevri sfr!pratruoset olc
tall pipe, ýback-pressur, the reverse of siphonage, is teta fo eo h ôrlvl hncoet9 h
very likely to occur becuse of the b>end between the itei srsai oweqrilblw'
vertical soit pipe and a horizontal drain pipe of thecaetero wcli frha, inwe eàéssamne dimensions. As the bend retmirds. the passâagePeueatA r edcsth vnilio adof the air in front: of the falling plug of water, th* .air ica0 h OPi«Madix«g u.MX
between the water and thýe bend bevotmel> compressed,oft M

and *W~re«mT Øs6o4ese,,apt to have wyff(o,£rtéýwë t ý e b
this.,'Xýib Fdghs b4 d h nle at which it s,

is often con nectea, îdM% nOt:.IïedXtif it. would be th*e ýAsvnbmdict-ncosus nsrkn u h
easiest way of relief,retitointelw intnth otngf a.i.D

It is this back venting air pipe and the plumbing fe àaln Mr nseifi
lawa, which require it that is the principal occasion ofOfhueblcigta t,'rnndewoedman
Mr. Putnam»'s paper. He has been studying the moecntutv firyfrîta njntg
que*tionfor ýthe last twenty years ; in 1891 got the to asaddg.Ohrral ceto ahd
Bosten Sociey of Architects to take the matter upofji'nng.cs-r bv eeUcmaltob,

and make ao effort to have the back vent law repealed; pr
adnwt, this Soity has appointed a Committee upidfo itrswh ls-p.nelnehnià,

on the revis||oa of building laws, which invites sugges- ic ndaee budh oife.jetrad
tions, Is makiing another effort of which this demon- smlrmasfrfuhn r.nwkon 2
stration before the Society of Arts is a part. TéeaoainO rpsas hlhi h rnia

Btteeaeohramendments to the plumbing garpe,,i
Jaw PrcOposd in his paper. He states them as follows: :hsacutd o

"'hoethau half ai the increased complication l'isrn -n»nid4e to e to-ceWed ", back venting", of the traps of allote rhevtiangchn le
fixtures " we jf4ve, for instance,'bath-tubs, wash-pie.,cnutd e or 1îhcon eh,bssd other Extures, whose trapg consiist in bends to n sae ttero n unotervMin the ppe, deep enough to present à barrier to the oen tkspaewl1,imore,,tlh4
passageeof drain-pipeair intlothe house. Our building crei vprtsottetaja %ihàrpdtin equIre9 every such trap to be vented by a special Pooto'at f t tetfpýlsdýesqirpi i exteding'from the sewer side ef the trap up t'o ,tmeitrrpdt fmvmn,,ei br,ap ie NWtht ý1higes daturle on the stack. Theprprint sefcecynorornluueio foriginal jý4rpP9e Of, the law was, to protect the trap vnlt' hebacw.#-P0 nd arip ieseals trPM What is catied et giphonage."' But soon -plfonshnaeadinxermn*hc ao*fe twsence tsa discovered that the alr- be rm iet ie ulsedIt'a entuicutrrnt fldedàý bY *íe bacit-vent pipe was> its*lf far htsa bvbe dtoy l ilg ui u1

mor ensche 1'Vet tan h& angr I wa exec» t relmovin that it peatedn to destro the seXab

advising ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I thmttavhh rasrfle byehnd in


